
•To this facetious event I owe my life, for I According to the Augsburg gazette^ the tion of a sfmj that the advertiser had mea a„c"by exportation to America and elsewhere N.York, having been horn near Peekakh/
sent for Dr. C—, and he could not come,’ . prince Borghese was about to reach Paris, ot pay mg ail his debts. —the quantity sent cut of the country will we trust measures will be taken by the ri, ‘
Undoubtedly his lordship was not very par- to present to Charles X. the thanks of the . —“ „„„ not be créât. zens of that village'to ascertain the fact ini
tial to the faculty; for once, when my broth- Pope for the powerful intervention made by A very smgular satire upon the f, In ^ Worsted trade there is no great if it be so, to reclairtrhim. On proper’$
er Richard said,—’What a wonderful cli- ( the Frence at 1 npoh m favor of the Pontifi- ment of the Bourbons, the hictich Ultras d More goods are purchased by the dence of his citizenship by birth, we prlsuml
mate Greenland must be, since the natives cal flag. • . ]\fY ■«»“». » about,° merchants at Bradford than were bought I the Governor would forthwith dem and of,
live there to the age of one hundred years A Catholic priest at Munich has given 500 the title of “Napoleon ^e other world me U.ants^ B.au_ yf Mwch aml : uberation. ‘ar,d Ins

vjit/tout medical men;’—his lordship replied i florins to the subscription for the Greeks. 1 ,ie adventuies of the Ex . I April. Tliere was rather a falling off, how- ----------------------------
‘Then what a much more wonderful climate j Ina Paris paper it is stated that there are j Region of Shades, are rc.P°j\ . . _ evel. j„ ti,e quantity bought at Bradford last I In the course of his oration, in honour nt
England must be, since they live here one 4000 dwellings to let in that city, and that cd by a powerful imagu . E p1' wct.jl and prices are gradually declining; in- ! Jefferson and Adams, Mr. Sergeant of Phila* 
one hundred years with them !’ the price of rent diminishes every day. ; baps m a vain of too much bit erness 1^ opes so low, that wool. I delphia, related the following anecdote-

“To recur‘to the subject of pocketing af ; I.ord Con.bern.ere*. share of the prize kings, mul other ptous pe.^onages OnUudns i«Ma »SJ.it IW “Mr. John Adams took his seal Äres,
fronts—Mv brother Jack, late one evening money at Bhurtpoorc, is said to be oO,OO0/. the mistresses ot kings) ate used withl 'I)er ,,ack ought not nmv i.e sold for more than j the 5th of September, 1774, the day tie 
in January", proceeding in his gig to South- about SM0.000. j ceremony, and are .rough into ti e n o t 1 pet Pa^o,,ght t(1 tlic Spiliner and ' Old Congress first met. In June.1775-at

barrow, was stopped on Bromley hill by a The ftmperor Nicholas has issued an u- ; uierous juxtaposition 1 ' - manufacturer« * The goods that are sold are • ter blood had been shed, that war was ce ’
highwayman, wl'J. presenting a pistol lu- lease, by whirl, foreigners are permitted to , ^ " fTcd hUodrculatioum enable the manu- ; tain, and that the enlightened and Stic

rionsly demanded his money, i will not s i\ obtain naturalization anil foim paitof Rus factures to retain a part ot their workmen, 1 were preparing the public mind for the rev
th'at Jack took fright, but his horse did, and sian trading companies. —— wl keen their works in motion in hopes of j olution and independence, it became nee«"
•with a violent plunge galloped oft at lull Forty villages in Hindustan, containing a- Major Cartwright brought an Esquimaux . times. sary to appoint a Commander in chief of th
speed. The highway man s foot being struck bout 4000 inhabitants, have publicly lenoun woman to England with him, of whom Ue ,,.()0i declines in price in the Yorkshire I Armies of the United Colonics. Gener^
by the wheel, he was immediately unhors- cod heathenism, and become converts to the j US(,(f to relate many curious particulars— . : Uul.;ll " markets, and the quantity | Ward, of Massachusetts, the colony whU,
ed, and dashed on the ground, while his j W esleyan missionaries. . 1 hough horribly ugly herself she cornu liar- , . , , ;heie tor sale lias had a very sensi- Mr. Adams in part represented, was the ti.,-1
horse, now left to his guid .nee, mechanical-! I here arc ..500 medical f tactitiomii>n j diy aliow any English woman tobe hands >rne, |0!1 t|lc Wakefield and Bradford son tliought of for that important statin,
ly followed the vehicle. Jack, m total igne- London, and only 90D in Pans. ' but she was more just to the men.—She was . . j l he ,ith „f J„ne, 1775, a memorable d iv
ranee of the whole proceeding, hearing the : Mrs. Hadcliff’s posthumous romance of, so «.truck on entering St. Paul’s Cathedral Vln re is rather more demand for Blanket the history of this country, Mr. Adams Le 
horse behind the gig, naturally concluded Gaston de Bloudov,lie has appealed Lon- ll u ll(.r k„et 3 shook under her; and after a W()0; a|.L. scarce, and arc not likely in his place, and with much judgement aM
the highwayman was ,n full pursuit and ex- don, and is spoken of in the Litt t ary Gazette short pause, she anxiously irquired. Did lowerat present .—Liverpool Chroni- knowledge of public feeling, nominated Gm

pected everv moment to have his brains : as being worthy of her fame. man make it, or was it found here' When * W-isliimrton of Virginia “tu nimm™. ,1
blown out.—However, on entering the town Late accounts from India, published in the , t|le gentleman who had the charge of lier ‘ ' ^ ___ the continental forces raised or to be r '3 I
he discovered his error, to his great relief, London Morning Chronicle, state that “the | told her that they must return to her country * tlic defence of American I ibertv”-
and stopping at the inn, and desiting to ‘ Government Bank of Calcutta, in cunse- f01- want of money, she asked why they did London, June 2S. unexpected was this* nronndt' *
speak to the landlord, he related the circum- quence of the assistance it had been obliged not go into the woods and kill venison'and The Cl a telle, a frigate built for the Pacha that Mr Washington was at the time it ’ 
stance, and then delivered the horse to him, to afford to government, had suspended its ' wia.n told that they would he hanged if they 0f I-Ayy-pt, was ensured yesterday at Lloyd’s, ! ‘ 1|ls seat j,, Congress. With that nf
ordering it to he immediately advertised ac- payments,” and the army was seven months ,Vnl so, she expressed her surprise, “Hang- at three percent, and a warranty was given ] cs'tv ^,|l|cb characterizes aiid appertain«'* 
cording to the usual form—Tf not owned, in arrears of pay. ' ed for killing venison1 Oh, y oil fool?”— that she was to be accompanied by two1 . ; tr i „ ‘s <.„ overcome Vs
nor demanded within ten days from the date ! It is stated that 50,000 operatives are out ---------- French frigates from Marseilles to Alexat. ! ’mmldHte v from the bo lv Co r "
hereof, it will he peremptorily sold to defray of employment in five of the Scottish conn-1 v„ artcle „f traffic ve- dria. pro"eededSt”eÄ1f iGeS^Ä

expenses. As may oe supposée, le mise its ,ilour. n,,,. .«mistook rd-ire on rv prevalent among the Turkomans, will I ---------- and George Washington, Esq. was unanU
£Kdh SIÄÄÄÄ Ä ”olf ilTy*TÏ.S crowS ! f*' readers as curious and unique. The Captain /.’»rnV.-Genth men. my voters , niously elected.” 

upwards of thirty pounds by what he called 1 was so great that a man was pressed under I m koman buys his wue and it is said wnl ■ have been prevented from coming up to-day ,

robbing a highwuvman.” " 1 the wheel of a coal wagon, and crushed to K'.'( 111 piopnt i *n " l" "“'b lu' t‘ ‘M oho the 1 lie usual tricks have oeen play- : During the past week a part y of ladies and
He rebatesthe following extraordinary death. widow liana n.:„d: A lady that aslec. ed against me. Nothing but oui play has Lellllcm£n tJk a boat J g0 5t0 one of the

circumstance:  Mr. Southey, the poet laureate, has been 1 '.I U l ,l-J ’‘l,1‘,,ic'll '! ' •’. A- . ' f ’ been used against uu-dm mg U:e election. ; beaches at Egg harbour; on the passage one
“At the hotel after supper, Count Zeno- elected to Parliament for Downton. The • • > “'.IV.i nlnees ^'1'lie iver-Ve ! !} Griniç those syh<» are guilty ot it betöre a ! bantered another who should land first, and

bio related to me an incident that he had whigs arc much displeased at this march of 1 • • ’ , Uie econoinv i !Io".se " L,>,nmo"!'’ which wdl . ,,j,nnthe hoatnearing the shure.a Miss Scull,
witnessed here a few years ago, which had j the Doctor into political life. _ l.f i hmisehold' i-i’fruin two to four hundred ^'"justicc. I am not yet driven wll0 thought herself acquainted with th-
produetd a most uncommon interest and ef- ! It is s.iiii in a London paper, that black j " , trom the i omest. Ido not yet despair ot depth of the water and believed it to be shal*
feet. A short thin mail whom nobody knew stocks are going cut of fashion; that lodge J' I success. 1 II not give up till the last mo--j |ow, sprung off, where it was deep enough
but by sight, suddenly became a constant whiskers and n.ustaiboos have disappeared; ; ^ : ment. (IIo/.z") 1 have never struc k my says our intormant, “to swim a ship.” Just
attendant at the gaming tables. 'I’ll is man, and that Englishmen look as they formerly lit: cine uni hit 1'rnihj.—The French poet i emloi s to a foreign enemy on water, and 1 11 as sil0 ma(ic the spring, the man in the boat 
during a whole fortnight, continued night did. : Racine, having nm- day ;ust returned trom not ounce cm now to a radical on land called to her, but it was too late, for the “fa-
after night, in the most extraordinary man- I lie Paris papers go e an account i f a \ crs.idles, where he had been on a visit, was d—n me. vIIu/.. j ) tal leap was made,” and she went down. The
ner to win enormous sums of the faro bank- ; hunting excursion ot the Ring, in which he waited upon by a gentleman, witli an invita-j > —----- fright and confusion among her companions
ers, as well as the surrounding betters, lie j wounded a wild hoar of the forest; and dis- lion to dine at the hotel de Coude. "I cannot , c0i,/H,lt noriped his head nut at 8 o’clock ! m *I|C 1)oat. w:ls so great that it was impos-
wore spectacles, and appeared so short sight- mounted to pursue the animal on toot. lie : possibly hav the honour to go there.” said ;i,|f| |,aeUn to “c lv. vt- the general air with ! s’'d,? b,r the man to render the [unfortunate
ed, that he was always obliged to touch the is in his 03 th year. the poet; “it is a week since 1 have been 'cc-ecli.” 1 send you “a taste of his !assistance—and where she expected ta
counters with his nose before he could dis-j ---------- I with my wile and .children they arc overjoy- r, ,lal itv ’   ' j find pleasure and enjoyment, surrounded by
tinguish the card. Such was his luck,that! At tin: end of October an earthquake was ■ tn see me again, and have provided a fine ' ‘ .. „ . . . | her friends, she met.a premature and watery
■whatever card he backed was sure to win. exi,ericnced at Shiv iz iii Persia whicii vie- «"'i p, so that I must dine with those dear re- trcnllenicii—Air. Mtanlcy is a vain, pal- , grave—A. Z. Herald.
On the last night of his appearance in Spa, I stroycil many buildings- and among oilier 'atinns.” "But mv good sir,” replied the try, empty creature, more silly than a green j

one of the gamesters, a young half-intoxica- ; „atiônal monuments, mVrthrew the eel. lira - I «''"lienian, “several of the most distinguish- « hog toe girl pardon—no girl is more Connotation—A poor woman meeting a
ted Irishman, had lost a very heavy sun.. ■ u.,| t,m,bs of Hafiz and Saadi. Thin, two <-d characters m the kingdom expect your siny— no gut can ,jc so silly. Gentlemen, l friend just after the death of her husband
His temper was quite gone, and he vitupe- [ vt.ars jM succession, has 'hi. part of the oompany. and will be w.-ry glad t nsec you.” Hai e cone imicn gocul to you^b} my coming ,, most kjntjly accepted the gentleman’s condo-
rated Ins lucky opponent in a style tliat ; v,.orl(] Ijwn vj: itccl by the -..inic appalling !Un Xacme brought out the carp, and * "•“« s«c.ueo >■ an tyrants, 1 lute m«1, lenr.e who tailed not to amalgamate the same
might have edified the most abusive iisliwo- ,,|,cnomei,-jn. ' ; showed it loins c inter saying, “Here, sir, J iem- f ’;u- ,n-ltle the silly Ilniiouiaule j wilh a nber.-il portion of praise of the de
mon in Billingsgate. ‘D—n yon, you old dog,’ | ______ , is our little meal; then say, having provided J.,iro'v 1 among you, and that s no b-ke; flinct-s excellent qualities. “You arc indeed
he cried, ‘and most particularly d—n your i micIi a treat for me, what apology could 1 tor t.iougli the lords have too much land, . j. jn[, „ t| • | . w *.t;s aii true
spectacles! By the powers, see if I wont trv ^;',m"’>crc^ make far not dining with ,ny poor "children? j ,llcy '‘aye not too much money (Huzza !) | alld Ic()llsole mvsêlf in the firm belief that the
my luck myself in your cursed spectacles !’ " " ^ , ipit ! c t1 " - s,lsl’-- Neither they nor my wife could have any ! * tickh-d the capt on, too, 1 have made m. fe||ow -1S ],al)iiV in Beelzebub’s bosom.’’
and snatching them from him, he pot thc-n ’ ltle iollowmg fact:—Monsieur Boyard pleasure in . at, g a bit of it without me; ; I,[,n ‘lance to ^ tome tune; lie. must have j ,.\gav. Abraham’s bosom vou mean?’'
on his own face. At first lie could distin-! Rouen, has given 1,800,000 francs, for Hie pray be so ohligin. :s to mention my excuse , pledged ins iia.f-pav to keep open house lor . ,.\yjq a-„..> ninnccntlv responded Martha
gnish nothing, hut on approaching the cards siippml of the Greek cause. 1 hat sum wil, t() tjR, p,.iru.,, 0f Cond -, and my other iilustri- i you,and now, Hite tae other halt pays in Lon- j„j vol. ar(. jam,. f01. t)art {
within three inches of his nose, he discover- ""floe for an expedition coinhimng military ,.,1S tViiu ids ” 'ilu- gentleman did so, and don, lie must live on plates of licet and .tfois-, |_|1()W very little -thou t these ere-it folk’s
ert-d that the spectacles were strong niagni-; l1,en good merit, and may In: decisive of n.,t only his serene highness, but all the com- °1 B*n *‘,r the next seven years. (Roars of1 names.”
fiers. His suspicion and curiosity were im- the struggle ol the eastern Christians against .)any present, professed themselves infinite- laughter.) As to Mr. Wood, I could not.
mediately excited, ami he turned to demand t “le G.ton,ans. iy more charmed with th“ proof of the poet’s elr:i w any money out of him, f.uvthe poor de- j ,
an explanation of tlic wearer, but he was >t “ . ^ faithful triideruess, as a hiisb-.uid and a fath- vil had none to give; but his father, Otty . .1 Curiosity.— <\ lady in this town, says
gone. An examination then commenced,1 , . al1 : 1 ivniperorof Ilra/.il, stgiieu than they possihlv could have been ssitli ood, the miserly old sugar baker of Liv- j the Ilavcrliill Mass. Gazette, a few daysago
and the cause of his wonderful continuity of : **ls '‘hihcati.in ot the throne i,i i’ortugal on delightful conversation. i crpool, what a iiundi-ed-iiorse-power steam ; iaid sonic linen on the grass to whiten and on
luck was speedily discovered. The cards in ]aller having given to that ' —I engine could not draw from him------ 1 have j taking it up, found to lier astonishment a
Spa are not bought of shopkeepers, as in ’ “"‘g'-oui a constitutional charter, and pub- \yf. have to record an instance of female him spend L70bb. (Laughter.) These I number of flowers elegantly painted upon
England, hut every autumn the proprietors , il Ec:'tr;i amnesty in favour ot all the i,erojsrn in u s, Vvant of Mr. Ridding, the are what I have done fur you, good gentle- [ it. A second time the same magical pic- 
of the gaming tables repair to the grand fair ! r.,l?rtllzint!ic lmPheated in political matters, town clerk, that is rarely equalled. VI,out '"en. But 1 have done more; 1 kept out j turc was stamped upon her linen, which 
at Leipzig, and there purchase their stock! 1 he Moniteur lias published the odicial do- two o’clock this morning'Elizabeth Oaklv, the Tory; not that I like Wood cither; I on- led tp the discovery of the fair painter, 
for the year. Thither the spectacle gentle-j !ru.,.I'cn's 0 this act. ^ 1 he abdication is con- t)u. fen..,]c i„ question was awaked by a noise ly dislike liiin the least of the two; but you . was found to he a little worm which dili
man hied, notas a buyer, but a seller 0f| ditiona , and made depi muent on theadop- |)P]ow |,aung alarmed Miss Ridding shall not lie cursed with either the one or ! gently laboured till lie bad produced the
cards; and at such reduced rate, and of such ! *ll'n ot the V-liartcr.—anil tnc nuptials of anij informed her of the circuinstaiice the other of them, gentlemen.------ The election ' flower and then died. The flowers are large,
excellent quality, that all the purchasers re-, Dun Miguel anil the daughter ot Don t edro, r,,,,v.lf,cr..;s jr.ri desrcnd.i-d to reconnoitre and ’s lu,t worth a straw. I’ll have it set aside j perfectly regular, and'variegated. The co- 
sorted to him; arid Spa and several other ia("‘ ,,'s, V’ lilvc. 11,1,1 UK" rl’ "'tt'1’ arming herself with two pokers discovered , ncxt April, when I’ll DU^rd our opponents a- ! lour of the centre is yellow, the foliage of
towns were literally stocked solely with his I s,l-ul ,iave. " T’) I’" uishctl, sw orn to, and oh -, wbt.n °S]K. r(.aci,,-d tin- second ] uiiling place,; gain, and you’ll elect for your représenta- a dusky bl own. Naturalists can probably 
cards. At the back of each uf these, con- ! sïr'ed 1111110 kingdom ot 1 ortagal. two men v.-iili n lighted candle in the pas-!tivc the only man who has the we it and the ! give some further account of this littleem-
cealed amongst the ornaments, and so small „ , . ~ ..... . sage and the office and cellar doors open. I ability, the heart and the head, to serve you broideier.
as to be imperceptible to the unassisted eye, j 1 "c second s ictoi y " Inch the 1- rencii won ()n 0|)slln -,,,K the men, she called aloud' the I am' kis country—aiyn li ’ geiiUcmcn, mv- ; ---------------------
was its number, with a particular variation , !*‘pl“1' q-ed'm tlm‘aii"'^'' ,Mnu's nf Mr- Gulden’s clerks as though ! s('lf (Huzza') ' //„rnA/c.'-Horatio Cozens, esq. a distin-
to ^oa^îseùis"d lt'wiUi 'binckened*'!•tir'^'nd ' loon tlin^'oen 'Joiml.iii>lcatist’il to a ’ceiuV. «»Pinioning assistance; but this w as of no a-; «-------------------- | guishe,I .member of. the Bar of St. Louis.
sn^ade^'amuTTe^e1 as^àapeiScmu!?l!rainb '1 Æronai.t hovering over the e.icmv’s 1 ' ?l,,s’ “ ,,cr w!th J‘" ; From the X. V. Comme,-. Mvert.m-r. j ^‘TT’ a\si'ST.Hte,1,ln .that l,lace,“1
ÄÄÄÄ in spa. ! -«>;• a''-’ °"t of the reach of their bails. ^ the 1 , f ^ «clÄ Mr

\Us Rwas'li/i^amred withTcveraUhous'1 » tl, t! rWr' ^ , P ^ ^ I Sl'‘>thV‘ “,e I liter finding the c ,'use

As it was,, he i.tcamped with several tlious-, down t(| ^ ^ Vrem.,, 0t.IK.;,al wi,hin ,■ at In n with one ot the poker«, winch he | was going against him, asked the former to
ana pounds. ; Cayj thilt lllone the whi(.h )u,lil. nowever, parried with Ins arms anil at length ;. Among the rouiitlcss evils of slavery must | step aside, as he wished to speak to him,
.W" l « 'J! .’H*“ «>•■!»< Ill s........ - th(J |,:in007, c iouve in the air . wrem-hed it from her hand and in «o doing, ! be reckoned the mimher ot legislative enact- - Mr. Cozens complied with his request, ami

( were held fast hv four horsemen that either '-••d down stairs. She then threw the i merits which the slave States think, or affect j Mr. S. stabbed him two or three times in the
I carried the .Ernnnut to the ul-u-es must fa- ■ otl’'*ei' at him, hut missed him. The j to think, necessary to their security -anil • breast, and once in the neck wilh a dirk, and

John Randolph, Esq. had left Liverpool; I curable to his observations, or made him ’ ,lt’,cr ''"Brin, who had remhinn] in the pas- \ which, in many instances, violate every prin- ! killed him instantly.—Mr. Strother was
previous to which he deposited with the'descend, as the case required. , sag,*, now betrayed Ins Icars of detection, and , c.ple ot humanity and justier. ami of const!- committed to prison.
Mavor 5 pounds to be applied to charitable i -------------- : to persuade lus comp.,,,ion to go tutiona law- W e hay-.: a« example before
nui noses ! DieMinc-O of the .'.«/»•<• h-v- — \* the Dev 1 H"av: this he refused and again endeavored us, in the tollowing article trom the Nat. In- ,

One of the corvettes, built for the Pacha ! on assizes; the Rev. M r. Cai'ew.a dergy man I }° MpnBcd by th- girl, who ; tcllig-ncer, of the ,jr,t hist:- , ^ jjf" nu’dumic has h.vcnled a W-

ot l-'.gv pt, at Marseilles, left that port on the j v. as fined 150 pounds lor has lag in his posses- : 1 “ hcr*v]( " ‘ ”’?'? 'arge pieces | “M as committed to the j ..1 of Washing- ; p Ut. " 1 Mie* c:*'‘ hicc then-emsett.
17th June, under French colors and convoy- sion, 80 pheasants, before the 1st of Septem- i f I V r ! T ■ ■' >’ st0011 ' V’V 'T“". V’ U,SlnCt <-olu,"bw‘ ".e k’.M ^' it « li V . ii""' I out
ed by a French corvette. her, contrary to the law. The penalty is j t,K lalul,n ? P'f»’. »"<1 •>>’ throwing some • July last,asaranwiiy a negro man hv the y i'w

The Turkish fleet had. sailed at last, five five pounds tor cad, bird. Another person ««Be btmp« of coal as he attempted, to ascend j name of G1LBLR l HORTON. Ho E five ; ^ ^;‘1;l^"s to dispense with hesotew
lin- ..f battle ships, and 4 heavy frigates.- was fined thltv pounds. ! .‘l1'. W.ba>'’lint'1 t,,e '’.Ham ooscrv- j teet tour inches high, stout made, large full a"‘' ,lasse; '"lym nse.-l.it. let -t
They join the Captain Pacha at the Darda- Another.—Sarah West, aged 09, was com- '"V her, .n,,ssc s wcrf. e5tP‘ ng'iin eves, and a scar on lus left arm, ne ,r the el- h . ‘ ,p, '' ' lJ"’ asP at!,,e? tb.at V
»elles, and it is said proceed to Hydra. rnitted to the county bridewell, at Winches- tlmVn ! ? Il' U,> »ta.rs,. when at i bow Had on, when committed, a tarpon-' o”;.*L ' V u"'" w,".st fl"om “'"e 1"cUts

A letter from Constantinople says: ter, for three months, convicted of having a! tbe.moment’ thc K',-1 threw ( ln hat, linen shirt, blue cloth jacket and ; Clj,’"-t«-i. to tom- ami a sixteenth.
“1 think the Greek cause is hopeless, anil hare in her She had beet, fori .„au , (a,h?'? C0PJ,et' ooe) coals j trowsers—says that l.e was born free, in the

Ibelieve that thc Greeks think so them several ye,.rsun eri and women hetweet. Tad- ’ aèi* , !’t,"c;1’’t1h’ :'5 »'u- head ; State ot New \ork, near Peekskill. The. At the late session of the Legislature of 
selves.” I ley and Basingstoke, anil was requested to „. 'i.^i" . '!• ù . ',c "" . [,ob c -n-ct on lus - o.i nrr or e„'’’rv.i ot the above described ne- Louisiana, an act was passed prohibiting tlic

The Duke r.f Devonshire, Ambassador | carry a hare to the latter place by a notorious ; 1 l, ’-mkwm'ds down tlic stairs j gro man, it any, are requested to come and ( further introduction of slaves into that state
Extraordinary trom G. Britain to Russia, lias poacher, who afterwards, being" apprehend- |V ,‘n,C.'l'.l ‘-V! )y(, !Ie vllIam ‘lown . prove lum,and lake him away, or HE WILL for sale. No person ill future shall bring
arrived at St. Petersburgli. ed for fowling, gave information against the ‘t i°. i'! ,SJ‘a" o y",s tln.le a watchman i BE SOLI) tor his jailfi cs and other c.xpcn- into Louisiana any slave with intent to sell

More than one thousand officers are in old woman, aud thereby saved himself from niuVtïW!' r "U ".'c1 ■' , CCI IC'.S “j the : ses, ns the law directs.” or hire the same, under the penalty of being
confinement in Russia, and about 900 have tlic penalty " . ’ ale.-, trom the window, arrived, and | What a commentary is this upon our re-: punished In- imprisonment not exceeding
left the French service. '    “n hc,l3B .,n,l,"'uct f» u«' Ç’rcumstance, at- j publican institutions' Here is a man-black ’ two years, find fined not exceeding <1.000,

The well known French Philanthropist, .Seien!tâc Coxcomb,--, -Su, h U the rCvn t<;1" sPvl"G,i'h'his raille, walked oel,berat, ly to Ik: sure—but nevertheless a man-W mid moreover shall forfeit said slave or
Grégoire, Bishop of Bois, has published a which t^ S fl ?«! k-cInrei haiVLi ’J ? f T 0 l^cure assistance; on the [free, as he declares, and which is;,ri,„a fu- Haves.
Paris, this year, a pamphlet on “The Nobi- i-k-c unon the lad V“t nt vlmn ,n e^v • o ? ’ n ' 1 -! , W“S d,8C0Vere‘l that ,h'; no cvilk'”' e '* fact-seized anil incur- i 
lity of the skin, or the prejudice of the whit-.-* the lire“ ktâsttable iV’we Hiri led the -ilhu î ‘ 1 *n"? •" c“tranfe bt>" sw«»ng ! cerate,i upon of being a runaway.!
against the color of the Africans anil their men is demared to be sufficiently cimruhtcd i t c h ire !., ll'1’ °Pe" tll';.slu!ttel's 01 I m owner or owm rs are called upon to1. ÄIr- K"!R; late minister Plenipotentiary
descendants, whether of pure or mixed ™l( p pv dire m s! „ S “ m lb I t , ' ascending into the take him away, or he is to he sold into slave- «'"on. the ! n.teil States to Great Britain, hat
blood.” mlàt,.,l af iT^ , ,1„ I. I . i î ! ' ln the passage were three coats rea-1 n’— A hat right have they tn suspect him taken passage in the Ship Acasta, Captain

The South American State« owe 20 mil- cooly di-siresthe footman to “remove this eh ' was found IwÏÏ -I"-'d tbe back ! ot being a rumiw'ay ? Was tliere a pm suit ; Ghadwiek, ,me of the line of packets between 
lions sterling to the London capitalists. The as sulohurntf-d livilrorcn p-hs is evolving” fnmilv ... a c‘;.\ *,.n plate ot the ! or an advertisement answering to his ck*# * cw ^»t’kanil London. ’1 lie Acasta
pooulaiion of these states that have borrow- When a vase is lilaced on the table it wisno1 tl* i i 1 '"Vf Goxes. taken trom j scriptum. No, it appears not. The poor t0 S l1' 0,1 Hie first of July, and her arrival
ill is -5 mipirms J r , . ’ , ! i h kl.,c!,ei? illul '“""dDb and a considerable fellow, a native of N. York and lion, f.Jc is| may be expected daily.

During the election at Suilburv, four cab-; qüesîümàdj^d A y!,u sure^he w-^r holieiR I tT* V* n" V'" ,A ' "I,0r* his n Proper^business} hut I*

bages sold for 10/. and a plate of goneber- ; But now the matron demands if the water or ] spoi where the fellow fc“ and a'iarge go” fm"Ver south’ Unilhii'cmnnl, 1 • T°° J5™"'—A critic, in his no-
reiieu- j - ^li xvhieN Ä

A Doctor in Sco,l„,„l ...
poor man, to attend to ins wife who lay dan- j gentlemen, amongst, whom are B. Trollope lie is to "be sold aT-i «, iv, i I elw 1 Prrso" tliat ever breathed*. He is a perfect

I lie Doctor gave a hint chat he J-’.sp., N. Ogle,—Manl, esq. and several oth- hold these truths to i.é s ef A"C.5.f cuuiiterpart of that celebrated Recorder ot
" I have 5/. says ers of equal respectability, they having coin- are creaïei emu'. • .1 it H "t’ th“î “U ,a CUI‘",'T borough, who on being asked how

i------------ -------- ■ and if you kill or ! menced a subscription (to which no person ed lw tlieii- f".■'.e,at 1'*1 arc tndow- , he likedtheMayor.answeredtliatlnswoi-
treacle, godly books and gimblets sold here.” i cii.re you shall have it.” The woman died is allowed to contribute more than 10 slid riehts- tint -im "o- 'ij1b ccrt!Un "»alienable ship was a ‘most agreeable, gentleinan-Iik® 

i" » 1 aI1S ,,uH'r »PP«*« »be follow ing ! under the doctor’s hands; and after a reason- i lings.) with which they proposeWrchase if, the ‘.r«n it . P life‘ Magistrate.’ And the Aldermen? The wit-
notice: There wall be a cock fight and a able time he called for his five pounds. The j her aiTaüuitv in Him^ErieiiUly Socic- shtenivŒ lbri.app,.r^ r,,e , tiest, the most hospitable, the most joii.I

fl grand combat of dogs, bears, wild boar, and man asked the Doctor if he killed his wife? [ ty. ' ^ i-iitrheon tnn.i.?.-, ’R l'ie blot upon nur es- fellows he ever met. And the Gran, 1 Jurors/
I t0''»<>rr°w 1 Sunday) at the Barriere -No.’ ‘Did you cure?’ No;’ ‘ l’hen, said the _________ a . , . t ?, oave us an> patience. They were all fit to be members of Parha-

du Combat.—-Also, another on Monday. poor man,‘you have no legal demand. Woolen and Worsted.__The quantity of despotism The.«,, .1'II'!0'lc‘in lyfanny and ! ment; their wisdom and knowledge of the
Marco Paulo, the celebrated \ emtian tra- ---------- . Foreign WooUonsumed weeklyis certain Ä anoutriyL un^^a | were u,u,qi,a|lecl. The Constables?

vcller, fil-St brought the compass from Cln- .dn old Slander.—There is an advertise- I v greater than it was a few weeks back— flairitious ronh/he " tke,,5bts nf man so-,The jiolitest of officers, the most.eloquent 
IV. HI the year 1295. ment in a late number of the India Gazette, There appear^however, ^ probaMfity of France G“rmanv? • In El'k,a''d' °f peace keepers-they were modelsof Co,

M.niaGloua .ippointcd Queen of I ortu- notifying the public, that steps would lie ta- an advance taking place soon. The immense gal, the’fetters of Hort™l>ortu' tables. The witnesses? There never w-ts 
ga.1 by the Emperor of Brazil, is only ten ken to punish, to the utmost rigour of the stocks of fine wool on hand, during the last to pieces and the cat-^r^v1' )C <kls'lei*1 suc’1 witnesses—they would every man of
years ot age. law, all persons concerned in the propaga- and previous years, will take a long time in red' ' ** '■* w tue prison unbar- j them die sooner than tell a falsehood. "I !'e

______ Prisoner*' The honestest Mrisonerssaflli
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Extracts from English Papers.

bages sold for 10/. and a plate of gnoseber-! 
ries fetched 25.'. the sellers, Where those ar- ; it may he if the o 
tides were se. scarce, being voters. At Great j e(j the 212th degree of Farenheit. 
^Iarlo\v,t>n the contrary, things were cheap, ! 
and an elector during the election bought a j
sow and nine young pigs for a penny. \ t.................

The following is an inscription on a sign ' gerously i'll. 
b<*ard at Crowley, in Lincolnshire:—“Bibles, j had fears of not being paid, 
blackballs and butter, testaments, tar und j the man to the Doctor, “

,/ win c, «.,.1 i-i.. i i i »» Clire yUU shall have it.”
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